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Bringing Up Father- - By George McManusWoman and Baby International Feati.r,
Service, inc.Hurt When Auto

Sr. Strikes Carriage
Corrals, Or., June 24. Driving a

horse on the road between here and
the George Andrews farm a few nights
pgo, Frank NosacJt met w'Uv an acci
dent which might have been lar more
serioua than It was. Biding in the ve
hicle with Mr. Nosack was his wife

nd baby. It was late In the night ana
very dark and at a place in the road
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nut far from here a car driven by Hen-

ry Kuschnick collided with the rig
driven by Nosack, throwing rr.
Nosack and the baby out upon the
hard ground. Fortunately they were
not seriously Injured, but both were

quite seriously bruised. The harness
was completely torn from the horse
and the vehicle was damaged to a

great extent. Just how the accident
occurred is not clear in the minds of

all the parties concerned. Mr. Nosack
heard the car coming behind and

drove to the right side of the road to

let it pass, but the driver either could
not see or failed to turn out sufficient

Several carloads of bitumen for the ' . oi ... l"ahere Sunday afternoon at the age of .mini ocnerzi niror nf n i.. .reeciving medical treatment in Port-
land for some time, has returned to
her home in this city, and is much im

Miss Mary Byer of Mt. aX, '"d
married at the Catholic !church in ,h

to pass the buggy. No blame nas Deen

attached to the driver, however, and it

la said to have been one of those ac-

cidents which could not be helped.

.. rf HL g

xney win make their

Aral and Mr. and Mrs. ohn Imlah,
they all spent a splendid time.

At the annual school meeting held
Monday a two mill school tax was
voted. D. B. DuRette elected director
to serve three years and Mrs. F. W.

Mahony clerk for one year.
Fairfield will as usual have their

Fourth of July picnic on the Ma-

hony bar, on Monday July 5, the pro

seventy-thre- e years.
' He was a native

of Wisconsin. The funeral was held
at the Gervais Catholic church Tues-
day forenoon and Interment was made
in the Catholic cemetery. Besides his
wife there are six sons and one daugh-
ter who Burvlve him.

home in pon.land,

put themselves in such a position as
to deprive the city of schools. Such
Is the case, however, unless another
election is called and a school budget
adopted, The outcome has caused con-

siderable ill feeling in the commu-

nity.

Roy Malo of Gervais has purchased
the confectionery and lunch counter
in this city formerly owned by Zeno
Schwab, and took possession the fore
part of the week.

The Mt. Angel baseball team .....

market roads in , this vicinity were re-

ceived here yesterday by the state high
way commision and work of placing it
on the roads will be commenced at
once.

The new American LeFrance chem-
ical truck purchased by the city for the
fire department arrived yesterday
morning. It is a thing of beauty which
will' produce joy forever.

According to Information received

by the Bank of Mt. Angel the county
court has called a meeting of the bank

game here Sunday w
the Stayton team. owns wag g t03.

gram will be a voluntary affair; ev-

ery -- one come prepared to help out;
invite all your friends and bring well
filled baskets and join in a general
good time.

TRY

rAurora Voters
Reject 'Annual

School Budget
Aurora, June 24. Patrons of Au-

rora school district No. 23, met Mon

'ers in Marion county to be held in the PARIS GREEN
IT'S ;oodvon
THE BLUES

proved physically.
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps of Canby have

been spending a few days at the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Zeek.

Cherry picking has commenced in
Hubbard and the crop is said to be
better than was expected early in the
season.

Editor and Mrs. McShane are at-

tending the Rose Festival in Portland
today.

Mrs. Lucy Gtizzel of Moxee, Wash.,
is spending the week with her niece,
Mrs. J. F. Palmer.

Mrs. Lena Bahrke of Sllverton is

here this week assisting in the big sale
inaugurated by the Hewett Mercantile
company.

. Arlie Walker of Woodburn, who has
worked in this city for W. L. Bentley
every season for the past five years,
receiving berries at the station here, is

again on the job.
The Pythian Sisters will hold a spe-

cial meting here on Tuesday evening
next.

Superintendent
court house in Salem next Saturday
for the purpose of making some ar-

rangements to take care of the road
bonds, which must be Bold if the roadof Work On New
work in the county is continue.

Woodburn Woman

Injured By Fall
Woodburn, Or., June 24. Mrs. E. P.

Kckley, proprietor of the Woodburn

hotel, tripped upon a rug as she was

passing through a room yesterday and
fell striking her head against a rocker.
She was seriously bruised and will be

unable to work for several days.
C. G. Hepple of Hemming, Minn.,

has been In the city for a few days
looking over this part of the country.

Harvey Olsen of Salem was a busi-

ness visitor in the city the fore part
of the week.

Howard M. Birwell and wife of Eu-

gene were visiting in the city yester-

day.
J. W. Nelson of Woodburn has been

Visiting friends in the city for a few

days. .

C. B. Clodfetter of Portland was in

the city yesterday in a business way.
R. A. Via of Portland was a busi-

ness" visitor W the city yesterday.
H. C. Gill, editor of the Woodburn

Independent, was in Salem on busi-

ness and pleasure yesterday.

FLAMING, ITCHING
sK1N DISASES

School Passes
Mt. Angel, Or., June 24. F. X.

superintendent of the construc-
tion of the new St. Mary's school in
this .city, died suddenly at his home in
Portland Sunday and was buried yes-

terday in that city. Mr. LeDoux left
iere Saturday apparently in his usual

Fairfield
Fairfield, June 24. Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Ferrel of Brooks spent Sunday
with the former's uncle, S. F. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. DuRette, son
and daughter visited with Mr. and
Mrs. John Schindler of Polk county
Sunday.

Mrs. DuRette's aunt, Mrs. Mitchell
who has been quite ill the past two
months, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. M.'J. Mahony visited
a few days last week with the lat-

ter's sister, Miss Margaret Marthaler
at Arlington: they returned Monday.
Miss Phillipi, who is a high school
teacher at Arlington, accompanied
them. She will spend the summer at
CorvalliB, taking preparatory work
during the summer.

Those who visited the Shrine con-

vention Wednesday' were Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. J. Miller, Miss Emma
Cockerham, Mr. Galbrath, Mr., and

that Coold
Cauae Untold Sufferinf

B Avoided.
use of S. S. S.

S. S. S. is one of the most sati-
sfactory remedies for diseases of

the skin because it goes direct to
the seat of the trouble, and by

health. He was seized with a stroke if vom sr. afflicted with eczema,
of apoplexy early Sunday and died) erysipelas, ringworms, pin-SI.-

,

acne. , cary eruptions, boils,within a few hours. Mr. LeDoux had

day, elected officers and passed upon
the advisability of adopting the out-

lined school budget. H. A. Zimmer-
man was reelected as clerk and Geo.
Atwood chosen as a member of the
board of directors.

Before taking up the budget it was
necessary to vote on the question of
levying a tax of more than six per-
cent in excess of last year.

Voters seemed to be under the im-

pression that they were acting on the
school budget and voted it down by
a majority of four. The vote was 56 to
69. It was not until after the meet-

ing adjourned that the grave situa-

tion they were placed in became clear
to the opposition.

The district will have no money to

carry on the schools next year under
the presSnt conditions. The district s

$1000 in debt, bonds for a new high
school building have been sold and
the taxpayers are paying interest on
same. No site for the building has
been procured and the whole school
program seems to be in a terrible
muddle. It was known some time ago
that the Increased oudget would
meet with some opposition, but it was
little thought that the patrons would

Irritations of the skin, or other
similar disorders, you need not

r.al relief from local
liratiorfs. and the sooner yon

cleansing the blood of all impur-
ities and disease germs, it keeps the,

skin f 'torn infection, and re-

stores it to its normal healthy co-
ndition. B

For free expert medical advica

write to Chief Medical Adiier(
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Polk County Court
Circuit Court.

Edith Anderson et al plaintiffs, vs.
Frances M, Stanley-Wadswor- th et al,
defendants. Affidavit for publication
of summons. Motion for order to pub-
lish summons. Order for publication
of summons.

purchased property in Mt. Angel and
contemplated moving to this city in the
fall.

Antone T. Miller and Miss Magdeline
Schmaltz, who left here suddenly and
without notice a week ago, were mar-

ried recently, it is said, at Chehalis,

discard 4their use th sooner you
will be on the road to recovery,
provided you will rely upon the

Mrs. Collins and daughters, Louis Washington.

Gervais Resident
For 42 Years Dead

Gervais, Or., June 24. Andrew
Eder, a resident of Gervais for the past HOEforty-si- x years, died at his home near

Dw Tii ..-B- ad i
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Horlick's We have no competition. Our prices are without equal. The quality of our shoes is

the recognized Standard of Quality. Big Reductions all this week.The Original
Avoid
Imitations
end Substitute.

Hubbard School
Voters Increase
Tax Levy for Year

Hubbard,. Or., June 24. By only

four votes the voters of school district
No. 15, in Hubbard, empowered them-

selves to increase the school budget
more than 6 per cent over that of the

previous year. There seemed to be
considerable misunderstanding about

the proposition at first, but when it
was made clear that $12,201 is the
amount to be raised in the district for
school purposes, by special tax, and the

question was properly put up to the
voters, it carried by nearly three to
one majority. There were twenty-si- x

voters present.
In the election of officers P. Paul-

sen was elected director for a term of

three years, and E. S. Miles was re-

elected clerk.
Attracted by a sign hanging over the

Pacific highway at the outskirts ol
Hubbard which read, "Shriners wel-

come to Hubbard," and a dart point-

ing west, fully two thousand accepted
the invitation and stopped along
enough en route to Salem to receive
showers of roses given by the children.
Business was suspended for two hours
while the train of more than six hun-

dred cars passed by.
James McMullen and his daughter,

Mrs. O. F. Olmstead, and her two chil-dre- n

of Eden, Wash., stopped off at
Hubbard the fore part of the week to
visit at the home of Mrs. Sarah

Rich Milk, Malted Grain Extract In Powder
No Cooking Nourishing CigeatibloFor Infants, Invalid! and Growing-Childre-

The Original Food-Prin- k For All Ages ALL THIS WEEK.
Dr. CB. O'Neill
: - OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIA- Nr

IO Get in line and get your pair as we are having the biggest rush of the season.

PRICES THA T HA VE CA USED THE BIG RUSH
street

Wd(,Bush Bank Building

Women's JulietTtffCos: 6tate apt The Season's Latest8
An Economical Buy

Choose from an assorted lot of black kid and patent
leather Shoes, button. All sizes in the lot. Cuban and Mil-

itary heels. These were regular $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes.
&len0i.none vlvMrs. Ernest Hofman, who has been

House Shoes
Ladies' regular $6.00 first graje
black kid, belting soles,

guaranteed House Shoes at.

$3.95 '

Ladies' black or brown Oxfords,
All this season's styles, high or
military heels. Long pointed
toes. All widths. Bought to sell

at $11.00, now $2.95
$7.95SILK SKIRTS

Misses Dress Shoes

Fine soft mahogany calf dreg'
shoes, sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2.

regular at $6.00, are now

One Lot Ladies' Black Kid Shoes
One lot Ladies' black kid Shoes, lace or button, Cuban
Military x Louis heels. All sizes in lot. Our regular

$6.00 and $7.00 values

Latest Style Pumps
$10.00 and $12.00 black, kid
Pumps. Some with $3.50 buckles,
others plain high or military

heels, are priced

$3.95
$3.95

$6.95 Youth's Dress Shoes

Youth's black calf blucher tow.-shoe-

for school or dress i wear.

Sizes 11 to 2. Regular $4.50
Hanan Shoes $4.95

A rare bargain for women with small feet. Hanan black
kid Shoes, lace or button, small sizes only. High or low

heels. These are worth $12.00 and $15.00. Special $3.65
White Canvas

Oxfords .

Ladies' white .canvas ". Oxfords,
high or low heels, tovered heels.

Our regular $6.00 values
$4.95 Boys' Dress Shoes

Boys' black calf MfJjf-J- jJ
shoes, for school or
Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2, regular ?5.oy$3.95

4.

Men's Elk Bals .
500 pairs Men's brown elk bals. The most comfortable
dry weather shoe made. Cost at the factory at present,

$3.50. Will go during this sale at

WMM MtH)Ml $3.95

$2.65
Children's Shoes

Children's brown calf shoes,
blucherlace, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 12 i-- 2

and 13 to 2. Our regular $5 shoe

Skirts as lovely as these silk sport skirts and offered at these prices are all too
rare these days, but while this assortmene lasts, we offer it to you as a special

Shipley feature. Materials Include

Boys' Calf Skin Shoes

Built for semce,
blucher lace. All size s, 2 W

Our regular $6.00 value

$2.95 S3-9J-
L

--4 44 44444444444444MMMM4444444444444444

:. Shoes At 1-- 2 Price
Odd lot, broken lines, Men's black and brown calf Shoes.

All sizes in the lot. $10.00 and $12.00 values

$12.50

$1475

Kumsi-Kums- a

Pebblette

Crepe de Chine

Tricolette

Dewkist.
Baronet

Dorosie

Rayonette $5.95WKEPRICL:
444 444 44MM4M 44444 4 HM4M H 4

Men's Black Calf Blucher Lace Shoes
Wide toe. All sizes. Our regular $10.00 Shoes in stock .
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